Let mal, and q=2"; note Fq the field with q elements. The Kfoosterman code C,,(q) is of length n = q -1 and dimension 2m, and is the image of the map c:F;-+F;
given by
The code C,,(q) is the dual of the Melas code (cf. [6] , [7] and also [S] ). Denote by w(x) the weight of a word x E C,,(q); then Let IV,,(u) be the Kloostermun sum defined by l&(u) = c (-l)tr(X-'+=) (a E F;).
SF;
The following is proven in [6] , [7] ;
Proposition.
Zf a E FG, then
where W,,(U) is the Kloostermun sum defined by W,,(u) = c (-l)tr(x-'+ar) 
